
2024-2025 PACKING AND SUPPLY LIST
COUNT ITEM MISC. NOTES
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Undershirts
Underwear

Black socks
Athletic socks
Shower shoes
Swimsuit

Pillow

Plastic coat hangers
Shaving/Hygiene kit
Bath soap

Bath towels and rags

Shampoo

Deodorant
Toothpaste and Toothbrush
Polishing rags
Desk lamp
Book bag
Loose-leaf paper
Spiral or composition notebooks
Pencils

Pens

TI-30XIIS Calculator

Tennis/Running shoes

Plain white - crew neck
At least 2 white pair

Plain black crew - prefer thick

Plain white crew
Flip flops or aquatic sandals

Standard size

White, heavy duty
As needed

Standard size ONLY

No aerosol

Old t-shirts are great
LED preferred
Heavy duty black or dark blue

Any colors

Pre-Algebra and above

Black ink

Dark color preferred

Wide rule

#2 or mechanical 1 box

1 box

1

1
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Alarm clock
Stamps & envelopes
Broom & dustpan

Combination locks

Trash can (8 to 12 gal.)

No radio

Dark color preferred

2 packs

2 NO KEY! Must be combination

*Items brought from home must be marked with assigned laundry number except for the black
socks. Laundry numbers will be issued upon acceptance. Uniforms purchased at Southern Prep
will be marked by the Academy when issued. Each boy's name should be permanently marked
on cell phones, iPods, and all other personal items brought from home. 

**Please bring the original (or a copy) of the cadet's health insurance card(s) and birth certificate
and the drivers license of the account holder. Also, please make sure the cadets' Social Security
number is on the application. 

OPTIONAL ITEMS
1 Bathrobe
2 pairs Thermal underwear (white)

Sports equipment

1 Standard flash light No bigger than 6 inches

Watch (no smart watch)

20 Quart Plastic Tote1 Must have lid
1 6 Quart Plastic Tote Must have lid



UNAUTHORIZED ITEMS

Electronic Items

Alexa type devices
Smart watches
Personal Computers, iPads, laptops
DVD Players
CD Burners
Communication equipment of any type (e.g.,
walkie talkies, digital messengers, etc.)

Food and Beverage

Energy Drinks
Pre Workout Powder
Chewing gum
Sunflower seeds
Alcohol, alcoholic beverages or mixtures of any
type, including mouthwash with alcohol

Home and Utility Items

No TV over 32 inches
Extension cords, multi plugs, outlet multipliers
Portable Heaters
Candles
Tools of any kind (screwdrivers, wrenches, etc.)

Appliances and Cookware

Keurig
Electric water kettle
Electrical appliances (coffee pots, Keurig, hot water
kettle/hot pots, hair dryers, corn poppers, electric
heaters, electric skillets, microwave ovens, electric
heating spoons, electric blankets, etc.)
Cookware and cooking items (pots, pans)
Glass jugsOther Prohibited Items

Aerosol containers/cans of any type
Ammunition
Arrows and bows
Bicycles
CDs or digital music recordings with profane
language or anti-social verbiage
Civilian clothes
Knives of any kind
Darts and dartboards
DVDs with inappropriate themes (R-rated, sexually
explicit content, etc.)
Firearms of any type, real or imitation
Fireworks or Explosives of any type

Drug and Alcohol Paraphernalia

Display items relating to alcohol, drugs, occult,
death, etc.
Drugs and related paraphernalia (syringes,
needles, pipes, inhaling devices, rolling papers,
etc.)
Vapes or vape paraphernalia
THC pens or gummies 
THC paraphernalia

Authorized, Must be Turned in to TAC/Coach

Video gaming systems, including disks and
accessories 
Baseball bats 
Golf clubs 
Airsoft guns and equipment 
Paintball guns and equipment

Authorized, With Permission or Earned Privilege 

Mini-fridge: seniors; cadets who hold the position
of platoon leader and higher. Please check with
the Commandant before bringing to campus. 
Personal vehicles: returning juniors, seniors.
Please fill out paperwork with the Parent
Coordinator and receive approval BEFORE the
vehicle is on campus.

For the safety and well-being of our academy , the following items are strictly unauthorized:

OTHER ITEMS
Additionally, certain items are allowed only with earned privilege; or must be held in the office of the

cadet’s TAC or coach when not in use.


